PHSOM FALL SEMESTER 2011

EXECUTIVE STAFF & FACULTY
Pastor Bonné Moon, Pastoral Oversight bmoon@tdjakes.org
PHSOM Faculty & PHSOM Administration

OPENING SESSION
Date: Monday ● August 8th 2011 ● 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Location: The Potter’s House Youth Sanctuary
Tuition Due: $175 (Less $20 application fee) Cash, Check, or Money Order
Required:
1. Proof of Letter of Acceptance (copy of email correspondence)
2. FULLY COMPLETED Bio/Student Profile
3. Full Tuition Payment

FALL SEMESTER SYNOPSIS
Class Dates: August 08 through December 12th, 2011 (18 Sessions)
Class Time: Monday Evenings 7 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Important Note: Classes begin PROMPTLY at 7 p.m. Suggested time of arrival is 6:50 p.m. This will allow the student time to prepare for the class; non-excused late arrivals, (after 7:15 p.m.) are recorded as absences.

FALL SEMESTER COURSES OFFERED

Licensed Ministerial Training — Level I (Entry Level – No Pre-requisite Required)
Licensed Ministerial Training — Level 2 (Must have completed MP1)
Licensed Ministerial Training — Level 3 (Must have completed MP1 and MP2)
Licensed Ministerial Training — Level 4 (Must have completed MP1, MP2 & MP3)

Ordained Eldership Training — Level I (Must be a Licensed Minister of TPH with PH Pastoral Recommendation & Approval)
Ordained Eldership Training — Level 2 (Must have competed ET1)
Ordained Eldership Training — Level 3 (Must have completed ET1 & ET2)
Ordained Eldership Training — Level 4 (Must have completed ET1, ET2 & ET3)

REGISTRATION PROCEDURES
Attend the Registration at date, time & place as noted above.
Attire for your student photo is a black (or dark) business suit.
Submit your tuition, and your completed Student Bio at the designated table.
Assemble as directed to have your digital Student Photo taken.
Assemble as directed for the Opening/General Session with Pastor Moon & Faculty.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Pastor Bonné Moon bmoon@tdjakes.org
PHSOM Administration Office phphsom@gmail.com
Ms. Joy Sparrow, TPH Staff Administrative Assistant jsparrow@tdjakes.org
TPH Contact Number: 214.331.0954 EXT 1142 (Joy Sparrow - during office hours)
PHSOM Message Center: 214.331.0954 EXT 1063

Note: Class cancellations or rescheduling due to severe weather conditions or other unavoidable interruptions will be posted on the PHSOM LINK & on the VOICEMAIL at the PHSOM Message Center. An Eblast notice will be sent to all students when possible.
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